
Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station was shut down permanently by Entergy on May 31, 2019, after providing 
electricity safely to the region for more than 46 years.  In August of 2019, Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station was 
purchased by Holtec International in a deal that allowed the site to enter immediate decommissioning. The 
deal enables decommissioning and site release for alternate uses decades sooner than previously anticipated. 
As Pilgrim enters into this new chapter, its commitment to safety, the community and the environment remains 
unchanged.

Our Goals for Decommissioning Pilgrim

Achieving excellence in the 
health and safety of personnel

Protecting the environment 
now and for future 

generations

Ensuring a safe, respectful 
and equal opportunity 

workplace

Demanding the highest level 
of individual and corporate 

integrity

Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station Decommissioning
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Continually improving upon 
our robust quality assurance 

program

Employing financially 
sustainable business 

practices

Maintaining transparent and 
ongoing communication 

with stakeholders

Fulfilling our promise to be a 
trusted steward of legacy 

nuclear materials

Decommissioning Nuclear Power Plants
Decommissioning is the process by which nuc ear power p ants are safe y retired from service. The progression invo ves 

decontaminating the faci ity to reduce residua  radioactivity, dismant ing the structures, removing contaminated materia s 

to appropriate disposa  faci ities and re easing the property for other uses. The owner remains accountab e to the NRC 

unti  decommissioning has been comp eted and the agency has terminated its icense.

Here’s a brief look at what will occur at Pilgrim:

1. Pi grim shut down its reactor for the fina  time on Friday, May 31, at 5:28 p.m.This removed 670 megawatts of 

e ectricity from the regiona  grid.

2. Pi grim’s fue  has been removed from the reactor vesse  and p aced in the spent fue  poo  to coo .

3. O ce coo ed, the fue  wi  be p aced in stain ess stee  canisters and transported to the ndependent Spent Fue  Storage 

Faci ity ( SFS ) on station property. 

4. Radioactive equipment and components are dismant ed per an approved decommissioning p an.

5. Contaminated components are dismant ed, secure y packaged and transported to a icensed off-site faci ity.

6. The site is inspected by state and federa  agencies to ensure the property has been returned to conditions out ined in 

the decommissioning p ans. Both the State and Federa  agencies wi  continue to monitor the site.

HDI is Licens
Ho tec Decommis

Singh Techno ogy 

the icensee overs

decommissioning 

Public Docume

Pi grim Nuc ear Powe
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Our Decommissioning Team:
After Pi grim Nuc ear Power Station ceased operations, many of the operations emp oyees transferred into a 

decommissioning organization. Throughout the decommissioning ifecyc e, many of the same emp oyees wi  assist in the 

safe dismant ement of Pi grim Station. Here’s a ook at what we wi  be doing. 

Protecting the facility and the public:

A security force wi  safeguard the faci ity unti  a  nuc ear fue  has been removed from the 

site.

Engineers, technicians & craftworkers:

A high y qua ified, ski ed staff of experts wi  oversee and conduct the entire 

dismant ement process.

Environmental Scientists:

Using company emp oyees and contracted experts, we wi  continue a strong 

environmenta  monitoring program through decommission ng.

Emergency Responders:

Teams of qua ified emp oyees, both on and off-site, wi  be on-ca  a  day, every day to 

work to protect the p ant and the pub ic in an un ike y emergency situation.

Overview of Decommissioning Process
■ To decommission a nuc ear ower p ant, the icensee must submit A Post‐Shutdown Decommissioning Activities 

Report (PSDAR) to the NRC. This report provides a description of the p anned decommissioning activities, a schedu e 

for accomp ish ng them, and an estimate of the expected costs.

■ The icensee has to reduce the residua  radioactivity to eve s that permit re ease of the property and termination of the 

faci ity’s operating icense. The site must be decommissioned within 60 years of the p ant ceasing operations.

■ The decommissioning process invo ves removing the used nuc ear fue  from the reactor; dismant ing systems or 

components containing radioactive products (e.g. the reactor vesse ); and c eaning up or dismant ing contaminated 

materia s from the faci ity.

■ Contaminated materia s can be disposed of in two ways: decontaminated on site or removed and shipped to a waste 

processing, storage or disposa  faci ity.

Decommissioning Options
(Companies can choose one or both options)

Pi grim Nuc ear Powe

Pi grim Nuc ear Powe

Pi grim Nuc ear Powe

Pi grim Nuc ea  Po e

Pi grim Nuc ear Powe

Pi grim HD  DECON 
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■ SAFSTOR (Safe Storage) ‐ P ant is kept intact, a  fue  is p aced in spent fue  poo  or dry storage casks and time is used as 

a decontaminating agent. P ant is then dismant ed simi ar to DECON once radioactivity has decayed to ower eve s.

■ DECON (Decontamination) ‐ Contaminated equipment and materia s are removed (used nuc ear fue  rods and 

equipment account for over 99 percent of the p ant’s radioactivity). P ant is then dismant ed ‐ this phase can take five 

years or onger.

Terminating the NRC License, Releasing the Site
As the DECON phase nears comp etion, the company must submit a icense termination p an to the NRC. This needs to 

occur within two years of the proposed icense termination date. After the NRC receives the icense termination p an, 

affected states, oca  communities and tribes may submit comments on the p an at a pub ic meeting near the faci ity. The 

pub ic a so has the opportunity to request an adjudicatory hearing. Members of the pub ic may observe any meeting the 

NRC ho ds with the company, un ess the discussion invo ves proprietary, sensitive, safeguarded or c assified information.

Once pub ic concerns are addressed, the NRC wi  terminate the icense if a  work has fo owed the approved icense 

termination p an and the fina  radiation survey shows that the site is suitab e for re ease. Most p ans envision re eas ng the 

site to the pub ic for unrestricted use, meaning any residua  radiation wou d be be ow NRC’s imits of 25 mi irem per year. 

This comp etes the decommissioning process. 

FAQs→

Contact Us

Name (required)

Emai (required)

Message (required)

Submit
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